BREAKFAST SEMIINAR - Decisions
D
and Disru
uptions Table
T
Top Exercise
Mond
day 2nd Ju
uly 2018
Grant Thornton UK LLP
Londo
on EC2A 1A
AG
L memberr
Dear LFF
The folllowing inteeractive LFF
F Breakfastt Seminar iss kindly bein
ng hosted by
Grant Thornton UK LLP
30 Finsbury Squaare
Londo
on
EC2A 1AG

Semin
nar outlin
ne
This un
nique table top exercisee is designeed to exploree the decisio
ons that peo
ople make, iin order to protect
p
theirr
businessses from m
modern day threats, such as hackinng and malw
ware attacks, in additionn to physicaal security and
a
crime prevention.
p
Centre and developed
d
b
by
The exerciise was initiially fundedd by the Nattional Cyber Security C
Lancasster Universsity. It has been
b
furtherr developedd by the Mettropolitan Police
P
Serviice in order to accuratelly
represeent current tthreats. Pleease see attaached docum
ment for a description
d
of
o the Tablee Top exerciise.
The prrogramme iis as follow
ws:
08.15

Registrration and refreshment
r
s

08.45

Chairm
man’s welcoome

08.50

MPS innteractive taable top exeercise calledd “Decision
n and Disrup
ptions”

10.00

Q&A ssession

10.30

Close

To boo
ok your plaace at the breakfast
b
seeminar sim
mply email info@londonfraudforum
m.co.uk and
d mark thee email
LFF BREAKFAS
B
ST SEMIN
NAR. Numb
bers are lim
mited at the venue,
v
so pllease book yyour place as
a soon as
possiblle.
Confirm
mations willl be sent byy email.
Attend
dance is FR
REE for LF
FF memberrs. If you aare unable to
o attend you
urself, it is oof course fin
ne for a collleague
to com
me along in yyour place: please just let me havee a name an
nd email add
dress.
For an
nyone who iis not curreently an LF
FF memberr a fee of £5
50 + VAT is
i payable, and this feee will then provide
p
LFF membership
m
and free enttrance to alll additional breakfast seminars unttil the end oof the memb
bership yearr (ie to
end-Seeptember 20018).

If you are a member and would like to register another member of your team as an LFF member please let us
know, and we will arrange an invoice.
If you are not currently an LFF member but would like to join the organisation and attend the breakfast seminar,
please visit the website at www.londonfraudforum.co.uk and click on the Become a member tab.
We very much hope to see as many LFF members (both current and new!) at the seminar as possible, as it’s a great
opportunity both to learn about the latest developments in this area and how they affect you.
We look forward to seeing you on the 2nd July!

